[Bipedicle myocutaneous flap for cicatricial ectropion correction].
To evaluate the correction of lower eyelid cicatricial ectropion due to shrinking of anterior lamela with the surgical technique of bipedicle myocutaneous flap from the upper eyelid. Prospective study with eight eyelids of six patients. There were two patients with unilateral ectropion who had received external local radiotherapy. There were three male and three female patients, with mean age of 72 years. One patient presented an incomplete blinking for one month that spontaneously resolved. Three eyelids of two patients maintained a residual ectropion; one of them had received local external radiotherapy. Follow-up ranged from 19 to 23 months (mean of 20 months) and all patients improved their ocular condition. The bipedicle myocutaneous flap is effective for correction of cicatricial ectropion due to shrinking of anterior lamella.